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urrnoro ·no 
· eat lG t .& mat 1 portent cereal crop 1n the 1rorl<l . 
It ls t lle prlnolpal eta.pl o .rood in Russia, United 5t&t:&e, 
China, Canada, l ndla and a nuobor ot other countrloa . 
Covered smut is one or tl~ moot serioue dlaeaaca or 
Wheat all over the world . ACoordin to Woolman and ''umpllrey 
(132) it was known tt>o= very earlr t1mea and 1s referred to 
by Thooprastua and other early Oroe noman writers . 
nunt of wheat le duo to e1 t J.Or T11let1a cartes (D. C. ) 
Tul (~ . tr1t1ol (Sjerk) W1nt) , t he rou -epored amut , or to 
'l'illotia t aot14al nllr) ehn), the amoth• 
• eao a 
h1ator1es . .Anot er apa cloe , 'l'Uleth, 1nMco. 1tn has \)()en 
repovted on whut 1n t ho njab, India, ( 49 ) . 10 enhiner 
and - olton ( 571 ln 1945 reported 10 1'4 eo !n :t1llet.1a earle! 
Tho race• cross w1 t in tho 
epoo1os an~ ::;1 v r1so to t t<...o new phya1olocr1o J'llecs . 'l"huJ, 
their nUT:l'bor a al 7fS 1noroas1n , . 
In tho Pacific orthwoet and Intermountain rtateo bu"t 
1$ the 4jor 1ae so of w1nto1• wl'eat . ' 1tra (49) 1n 1935 
r eported t hat bunt 111 more eovore in the nol"thom provinces 
than 1."1 the C41ntral prov1noee ln India eeauae t he temperature 
in t ho nort e:rn part 18 l'll0%'0 ravoxoable for 1n1'$otion . nol ton 
"'unoeon ( 44) l'Oported t~.at it 1B moro 1 .portant in aome ace• 
tiona than tt.e others n"' is mueh :re p!'e't'alent in tall than 
1n sprln ·; sown wheat. »Y roportoc.'l t hat 1n the year 1924-a5, 
50 .4% ot tho wheat was ~ded smutty t the Pao1tlo orthweet 
1nspeotlon points • In 1927 'Ungoy ( ?7) roported t t heavy 
l o.aaee occur 1n w!la t orope ot t e ,oo "oun.ta1n . totes due 
to tho stin n3 smut. In 1995, ~ ot t he wheat orop in the 
v1e1n1ty or t~ northern Uto..':l and eouthorn Idaho •"ed Bmutty. 
?lor , .a1nes and t h (29) roportod that loeees duo to 
t are four- f'oldt 
(4 ) dockar; 1 beoauae t t e a11Ut on the aoun a:rnela reduces 
t ho eo reid valuo of t he orop J 
(b) expona s or eeed t!'eatment 1n order to prevent the 
heavier loaeoaJ 
( e ) reduction 1n ytald beeauaa of the produ t1on of bunt 
ball 1notead of wl".oat lrernelsJ 
( ) ~etr1 ntal effects or bunt 1nf'eet1on or planta which 
4o not ehow a typical external s~to or ~laeaae . 
· nt 'I bo oontrolle~ rutt:iataetorlly in li¥)St ~teat a.-
lug regiona. by d1&1nteot1n~ the soe<!'l wheat with certain ooomi-
eale, but t e seed treatment 1s on~y a te~porlry meana of 
eont:rollin"' t !le dta&at:~e. roduct1on or ree1ctant var lea 
offers a promia1nr; ans tor finally el1m1nat n ; bunt . 
Th1.e then1s dUl.o with an 1tweat1gat!on 1nto t 1nber1-
t ane of e1x raeoo or covered osut an of awne and atf color . 
Inl'leritanc-e of t Re 1otoneo 
Aocor 1n to •OOl nand J11l!Uphroy (Oe) an\1 tteeds (55) 
N.E . Taeharn~r was the flrot n to ntion vor1ot1al rosie • 
hnco in wheat to b<.mt wh n ho at ted, in 1'7641 that red apelt 
more ouseeptlblo to bunt t apolt . 
Forr r (2~) was one of the fir t 1nvest1< tors to take 
up t''O atudy of the roa · eta."'oe o! w!·eat to ~nt, :rn 1001 be 
round o. ea ~iffe ~8 1n t.· :ro tivo bunt rea1ctance of 
10 Auatra11an v rioties a found ' eo h a d:uru w eat co 
pletel:t roa1etll.l'lt . oAl!J1n ( 4.7) 1n UlOO round '.l'r1t1eum 
decidedly auecept1 le to cover d a t . nonkin (27) in 1920, 
ported fro Af1'1c t t hard typea of wheat aro very rods-
tant in ao eases , 
Von , aecordin-; to eea::~ ( ::.5) , was t'JO firo 1nvost1!lfltOr 
to repor rosu ts trom urope . In l 00 he co.,aro1 t!'o be-
l' v1or of c1 • t w>e t v r1ot1 s to '1llotlo trit1c1 , two of 
which ( hio and OntArio) proved to oo res1stOJJt . 
In the Un1 ted !.tAtes (141nca ( S3) tn 1910 publiahod the 
reaulto ot 11 ro·1r ~era • r sear h on thirteen varlet! 8 or 
eo on wheat whlcb tested for three years . Tur'key ( uh. 
o . 52 ) was t only hi nly resi11tant whoat o£ co r·olal 
1mportanoe . 
Ti y ( 77) in tho fllll of 11.195, ool!lpllred ceo winter and 
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::Jprln-: 11: ont etNl1ns !lt t'"!o t toh :rleultttral 
tion. 1 .o var1ot1~a, "S:lar, ·~:~rt1n , .tdlt , 
xp r nt nta-
~11te Odeaea 
nn etrttln, hybrid 1 X wit O~oesa, w:lich wor secured 
.fro-:~ the t .~:..D . /> . snd froM nohln~ton Gtato were founr< to 
h!•~hly rccbtont. T1tH'Ide et el { 70) bec;an e:tporimont s at 
·oro , -,:•c..;on, ull'tl!:lll, cul 1ne;to. , an t'nvta, "al1forn1n , to 
tc5t t~.o prlnclpal vnriat1oc for tunt boi-.aviot t'ro':!l tto load-
n~ J.Oot orln countr1oe , 1.11 t l8 rieon w! oo.ta and 
nll but ono uat:-aH n Tiheat o.m all of t In an IU\' routh 
tr1oan w'.oat1.1 worn found euoooptibl to tunt . "ar" ru1C: 
110ft sprlno; whoa wore found to be 1ntonoa1ate and th& club 
whont ore oLsrcpt1blc; poltnh, duru~, poulard ooor and epelt 
toro !O"'' w•·, t " "'ro reaietant t)111n tho co.,.,""lll'l wheat. E1n'-on 
ovelo""' ll' Only t\m no~ on whontB, Huaaor 
( C' . I .4043) and rtln (r .l44~) proved tmcuno £roM t e nt 
in ti: o a,;perl;:!Ont . 
Coons (Co) roported t~ t · ltz wheat a .owe stronz 
rostetaneo to T1 llot la tr1t1c1. reas~an (10) 1n 1930 tested 
COO variotioe of w eat ln tho t ll or 950 at rorvnllla , 
O:roGon. none •Jn:J co~letcly reo1etant. ."he .10ct r "lotant 
vn1•:'t.nt!.ou t~or"' fll.e it , 1nred, Dolonr,:lmn , Aokof, Tlao !•a, '"obe , 
c n, na , Aruaut m, 'oda ·, o.n, Vclvot r.()n . ln oneral , 
10ro ron! stance Ttns sbotm ~n hn::-d red vlntcr 11n uru whoate . 
In the fnll of 1930 , a coordinated cooperative program 
.for t~ o 1, provo "nt or l>llrcl r d wlnter v1:e£~t was star<ted in 
t prlneipal w. oat Towin~ statoe of t ·o cat plaine • ·oat 
or t l o t •Ot1n or mt res!etrmt varll:ltles ne car:r1od on i n 
·oarnoyvS.llo , .eot V r "inla, t . aul , lin!'loaotCI , ond rn-;an , 
t ports were publie ~d by u1 berry et al, (~) 
ln 1945. £ohenholnor, ol!ef, 'usaar, Alb1t , f'obroa ~ 11 it, 
Yoga , 11nturl , r ol!llllnol. cmd Ol'O wore found to the coat reds• 
tnnt . 
rartln ( 4G) in 1036, reports tea te . t!o at rendloton , 
Oro£:on, 1n 19:">4 w th two co!llpaa te~; of unt colleoti::~:na on 
1300 var1otios 1nolu 1-:s o~~,l, <'ltl , ,uru"~, e r , poulord, 
polioh and whon '\ rye .e l o ct on ('' . I . 10060) lluoaar X 
Ol~nho1nor vaa tho nt roaietant variety into trial . 
Oro , Yo:-.o h ~r an .id t woro tL ~10et rca1stant of e~ r • 
o1 l va1"1ot1oa ot t e bul'tl recJ vintor and ~orko :; , l oclr nn 
o 08sa or tho eo t ro w1ntor wbe to . one o t .e eo r.. 
oial VAr1ot1ec ot v l08t wac roun .l y ret18tllllt , .10 :rd 
1'0d w11ter anr! <'UJ"'J, Wbeato were M redetfl.nt to bunt t~an 
th otl'er C'leru1o• , lthou · the lar ;eut nuobor of h1 :;hl y l'tle1e-
tant vttr!etios fl!J'G tound in t ... har red wtnter and eort red 
winter <';l"()upa . 
!nhor tenc ot nt l'tle!etancs has been atudlec'l ext.ona1vo• 
ly oinee lfiOO . Acoor.1n.,. to r.oed& (55) • Farrel' tn 1901 ap• 
pa.Nntly was the f1r · to bz'l>•d l.oat •~'1 t1 e to1, res stance 
to bunt but h did not atte~t to ut.blish ~ndel1an :rattoa 
by ob8ervtna e ~at!on of ~oeiet•nt and euscopt1ble f m111ce . 
Gaines (33) was tho first worker to study tho sonetioo 
or bunt ronletance. lie crosaod the resistant varieties, 
Tul'lroy ( Wash. No • :326) and Florence {Wash . No • 623), and the 
!!Useoptlble variety, Hybrid 128 (Wa.sb . llo • . 002) . lle oonelu4ed 
that the bunt resistance in wheat 1a not a simple Mendelian 
character but 1a ompo1e of 1\'!Qltipl& faetors , aiti¢\' a contin• 
uous sor1ea rant:fna from co plete 1mtmm1ty to complete auaoep-
t1b111ty \fU obtAined. In 1923 aa1nee ( M) reported that oer• 
tn1n vnr1et1es d.o not possess any power of rosltJtance , oertn:tn 
other var1et1eo have dilutlo l'eaistanco which, when combined 
throuzh crostJing• p:rodllce a ~ro coneentrated rea:iatanee which 
is e£fect1ve in pr&VI"ntin::; the bunt 1n spring oown <;r41n, but 
inof:fective When th& .. Nain 1e sow 1n the fall . 0.1nea (35) 
in 102G. reported tlult inheritance or reahtanee to bUnt b 
ao complicated the 'o~•el1an terminolo~ 1a scarcely adequate 
to des c:rl bo it • 
Sllli t b ( 60) crossed nope X Jenkin in 1g27 1n order to find 
out t w faotora concerned in tho 1nher1tanoo or reaction to 
various bUnt to~as and to find out the relat1onah1p1 1t any, 
between the reaction of bunt and auoh eharaetera ae glume 
color and length of awntt. Tie &$tpla1ned that there are three 
main taatora for the inheritance of bunt roatatance with no 
tn~1cat1on or dominance. C'rouoo wel't'l made between hope and 
winter wheato, Odel!tUl Md R1dit . I>rogen!es of i"~ 'a were 
tested to TA to which Odensa 1$ moderately realtJtet and 
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1d1t is ly resistant . o pro eny of each waa sown n 
the ta l on~ sprin" . The opr nc oown ser ~~~ lJ tOW d o ly A 
t:raco of bunt . Ode:ua an R1d1t carry at least eo or 
t he eat:le !'actors as l!ope f or reshtance to t4 when apr1ng 
sown . In th 1'1111 :to 1n ~ ao:r1 oa tl:e number of factoro for 
.Nshtonce t o L4 1n l!ope X Ode ana could not be etormtn d . 
r ntly t~e reaction of 'opo t o t 1a form ot bunt 1D all 
ao tn:: d1tror~t fr · that of 1d1t by a !tin le fo.etor .. 
?horo a no evl~cnce 1n t . ae crouos or l nlra ;e b6• 
tween t :.0 taetor tor: len~th or alma, olor ot -;lu"Wa and 
smut res1otonce . l'lr1g,-;o in al1torn1a has atud1ed the ln• 
r1tance of res1&ta.noe to :race I<'l ( odenhe1aer an Holton 
1945) in a nurn.bor or erosaoo between :reeistant end auseeptt• 
ble var1et1es . In 1926 ho ( 12) re rte that !lartln and 
I soar winter wheats were eroaae vlth hroe auecept1bl 
apr n -; wl".eata. •art1n U'fered fro rrard Federation and 
te e~erat1on in ono do~1nant f etor for reo1staneo . 
Uusssr poaa1bly differed fro Rar Gderct1on anCI o. rte 
1n two fnetoro ·- one raotor 1dent1oa to t he one n • rt1n . 
'lh etf'o t of t he too.·.md factor mu1 not known till 10ro w!wn 
rl..,:::s (14) by oppropl"1ate bree lni t ests aoeured aoleetion 
1410 wh!ch conta1r. d the ceoond usacr oetor but did not 
Wl t 10 f actor for trunt roslotcme eo n to far 1n and 
"usec.r . The o loct1on 1419 wal'l orossod with ~ttle l"lub, 
a euseept1b e variety. t le t 1on l · l was toun to differ 
from r..tttlc Club in one main t'acto:r ror reatstnnoe to bunt. 
Jart.tn crosaat'l wHh t ho oolect1on 1410 segregaMs 1n FC and 
P5 similarly to i'!utHlar nd naut , ebow1n that t h zoe are two 
r.<ain f actorlll for reeietance to bunt in I!usstU>. ln 1032 
Br1~;a (15) publi shed t~A rosultG or hla etu~1oe ot tho cross 
botwoon TUrlmy wheat, C' . I . 1500 and :: .z. l . <'J'>B5, w1th ~to 
Federation. 'l"he results tthoftd t t the two Turkey wheats 
diff&l' t~o'll White Federation in ono main factor for roatetanoo 
to bunt,. The factors ere 4l"i11lar 1n effect and l:ute roae 
blanco w1tb the aoeond llueal' t nctor, but later l'.e (16) fomld 
thall the 'l'ur lrny factor ns d11'ferent f'ro t h se cond ~uaur 
and the ~tllJ'tln faotol"a . ilo, t }'.,el'l'tf ore , eonoluded that t here 
waa o, t hird factor tor J>Oshtanoe to emut wl'lich ho celled the 
koy faeto.r . 
1g~a (13 ) in his etud1e' w1tb ~art1n X Tur ey 15&~ 
croao found Un a~ about M .oo peso cent eroaein over be .. 
ttMen the llartln cand Turl!e7 factos-a . 
Jlark ( 24) crotJood TloiJ$ 1 s h1 -;hl.y resistant whont when 
sprin,;; aown1 wltb H. F&d~rat1on. •uquia tuld Coree . In 
nornl, t hose o:roeeee 1n<11eelf:e t t the ntron11er tl'le degr4111 
of rosiotanoe 1nvolved in t he hYbrid• tho leea oomplieatod 
le tl1e 1n.~r1taneo. with en .tne:reaa1n<; tendency away i"ro!ll. an 
1:nperfoot doml.nliU'lee ot a etrong roatrttanoo • No relation 
was found betw(ton aw:r:mese nnd bunt . 
Claeaoen (Bl) studied Oro-11 Tur y•Florenee-1 1 an~ 
0 
Sa l 9 or Oro lC Tur~e;r-..,loronaet eroMJ1n;; the· by thr e possible 
eo"::'!)lroationo , wa u ec.' n • o o oa. otudy 
1t w a concluded that t •o p& r of fpetors ers rc poneihlc f or 
h-..1 t roaet O!l. Aceo:rdin"; to bls hypot at t res e -
tn.,t variety { 't'ur!.."f.. ywo~'~'loronc ) 1s doubl ro oas vo, 11 bb . 
Tho r Blatant var1 ty el 9 1o aa - and t eueec tible va• 
rlct1 Oro•l 1e double do~ant AAn • 
"oco ( 8 4} 1n 1 44, used t e same roes e ae sed by 
·~laauon (21). e ueed . At 1eut three 
factor , two nor , appeare to account for 
eo .• re·:;ation or react on of "'Urkey· "'lorenco• l X ro• t . Oro-11 
t.o oost roeletant parent, c4rr1o minor o~nant f a tor for 
roa sti:U'lc • eo e;nt1on or "ol 9 carried one or t ho jor 
fQetors of Oro• l en tl~ nor fa tor or • rk y• Plorenee- 1 . 
rtnnfor<'l ( 02) studied tho inher1 tnneo of' Mltl is once or 
n a nsl~ rae of bUnt 1 (Rodcnhoiecr and olton) ~1111t1a 
.::.:.~=- in llo ( ' .I . 10061) r>aar eroa • $1n Rlo 1o a 
n , 1fi:IB o.xpe t d> but 
now factor for bunt rco1etanoo was f o nd ln 1o . Th11! tae• 
tor is noo1onod t a~bol ~n . "i o taoto~ 1• found to be 
lin rod clo ely w1 ~ t~o Tur y factor nd ~re loo8el y 1 nked 
with ho nrtin factor. 
11 an • • r r1 o (1) ro rted 1n 1946 the r studies 
on ! bunt ros otan.c 
(Sol No . 4WO) and 
or thil wllea · v riet es Turlcey ~ .! . 100115 
r .. y . I . 10016( ... el ·o . 4Sl9) . Turl-ey 
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lOOlG A."l •r'::'l)y 10015 wero cro ae •Uh ur•t , a euaeopt -
bl v ety; lao , :JQart wu crosao 1 wtt'l four lttlown testot! 
VArieties ·- ortin ( !) , .ol, 140~ ( Iill ) , Tul-cey .3055 (1'T) 1 
&."1~ ··1o (f::t) . In additllon, all were crossed with eac other . 
In t genl'lt1o e.nalyeia of 'i'ur 11:1y 1001$ th&y found ·bs pree-
ene& o~ one woGk an two stron~ ra tors . ~ etron taotora 
..-.roe 1dant1co.l -- t~ fur oy &nd f!1o to<'tore . They esig• 
n ted t t ~rd pair ot factora "xx~ . Th1a •ne vao ~1ffer­
ent 1'1'0. any p:·ov o 81:1 roport.,' becaualll lt per ·ted about 
25 of bunt ~ n ~Amozy·oua tor rooistanee . In tho enetie 
analya to or r'key 10015 t hey !oun' one a~d.1t1on 1 fta'k ,ene , 
, •:1ich pozr ta 45"' of bunt w. n ho s::y;:ous .for r-eeiahnco , 
.ool.iwar and .olton (01) .atu<Ued the nrot-!tonee of l'G is• 
tanco to art bunt , naeo -1e ani! a l yt>rid raeo in croeaes , 
Cache X t:ta T nr d. , lid tf -oq IG J P.l'enon • Re• 
a1atanoc ana susee t1b111ty to w rf bunt appeared to be con• 
trolled by a un ~le f11cto1' tUftorenoe in a "ac>w X Utah l enred 
~roe a . Tho nl:er1t nee W'D.S re co plicat e(} ln a crol!l a of 
requa X Relief and et111 re c 'l1pl1cated l.n • "aoho " Brevon 
croas . A sin le ta.ctot• { f'fer,..nco fo'l' Nls 1Bta.noe and oueoopti. • 
billty •as obeer'Jl!>d w'<er the soe' Of 'ache X Utah R"enred croaa 
wtu lnom l..'\to with race '~"•16 or wlt' ano :or r co ot 1ll@t 1a 
earls , na.mly • hybrid rae& 119 . ln thh crou t appoara t hat 
the eact!o. of . ·art nmt nnJ T·lG ave ro variable reaotion, 
out too factor involved eoe:ne to '0 tl· ea 
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I r1tan e or Avn3 
DU'fen (G) wa11 the f!rat wor ·er to otudy t·u, inhor1tanc 
o1' a'l/tiJl . >Te pointe~ out t l'l4t awleu condl tion or a wheet 
aplk 1a n dominant cboractor. 
Aceorolo3 to Stewart and <ooojw ( 69 J , Howard and floward 
1n India were t ho fh•at t o ork w1th t ' e true aWI.lloos wheat . 
They ot !'crur claaaeo in t he 3J (1) ontirely awnleau , (2) 
allort tlppod atms, (3 ) lon-:; tipped awns, and (4) tully awned. 
They oupOc.'l all tnvnc~'l. tipped clnues to thor as awnod 
cl., ln oo:uparioon with awnless, ve 1511 ratio . 'l'ho 
reaults were explained on a two- factor bae1a . All four 
olasru1a '1'101-& obtained when thoy et•ost~ed short tipped typea • 
&g:ro ,atlon in . e showed fully bearde~ anrl oollle awnlees p).ante 
ne well aa intel'!':IO ate torma . They concluded t t tllG awed 
cond1t1on was donlnant, w· oh fta op eite to earlier oonclu• 
alone . 
Clark (22) erotuled arqute , an awned wheat , with l'!al'<! 
odorat!on, an awnleae variety. tn F2 and ~3 three olaeaea 
of awne we obta1n&dl awnless , tlppod awned , and awned . 
In !1'3 1:11;4 raf:1o was obta1ne~ . To st oxplo.1n t rellultll , 
Clnr" (C5) &{)01n in 10 , tJtucUC'H'! t he breec.Hn~ oohntor ot 
Eob, Pro~~ and I orleratlon w~ot crosaco for t he awn char-
a otero . Bob ;· I'ropo croa.o appearod to differ by two jor 
net1o ractoMJ, ~· and n. Tl o I crd Fedorat on X Propo 
e:roeo was found to be most eo-nplicated . . e concluded tr.At 
12 
t'·tl a11M!lfiHia ruwr t · ~e 1'1 eo':'lo ~'l:'Ot:l'H~e rliAY bQ vory s1npl 
nn" tn ot:•era VfJ'!"J co p .tcntefi . 
a nee :n tin ·teton ( 36) crosse 'ti.rrJ~y 1d •tarqu s. 
!r. ~ vmlaes n t'~o awnfF' ratio Wlla obta nod 311 • t 1US 
1n .. Uenttn · ll sin:Sl<" f4 tor d1ffot>oneo. :ltowart and Tin~y 
(SC), stewart ond Prico (67). Plot et nl (51) 6 Stoward and 
1'11lle;r (7"} 1 ~tcn:art a."'d oodwnrd {69), «Jl'' ttenrt and 
'1b~':off (72) cot t . a :"JO reault:a 1n t'lei:r tudlea. Atk n 
(2) £01 nd tl-.at tho in~-..t'itan o or awne was controlled by 11 
sin ·lo t ctor pair •1th 1nco:npl.ote .o:n.l.nance ot the awnloso 
ohnracter. ft wart (70) in b1s etud. in flard ~edoretion 
•ota crooe obtained four true roodtn~ lln five eocrogat1nu 
ol&tulee ln the li'3 nernt on . 
two factor .u.rro..-nees for awns ln epondentl1 lnhorited . In 
hlo {7 ) ex "ovtflr 5~ ~ • 11 t' em , •tewart (70} a o.in 
Ol)f;n ne nine gol!lotT.Iil as 1n t · !'ln'.lt eroeo (70) . but tho 
:;-~ did not f · 1t2dh tltlihl:2sl X'Qt10!!. • o concluded tbo.t 
thcl'o wora two factors nff t: n : tho a¥11':l lnhflri tanee, both 
of w· ch aro loc tod !n the ettrr..e c1U'O:"'\O&OM w.tth appron:r-atoly 
~rosatn over. ··uilllenbflrry et ol (53) obta1ne~ a complete 
range o-~" tl"~t;rO::O.t:ton tor aWll.ll !n t .e "2 nor.-t1on in a eroco 
tlonors · ql1a lt , bot awnless Art etietl. 
obtolnec, tru breed n"' el\mloas tm,• awned at:t<aln.s at woll n 
lltl'fti:nR ill'!ll'lli1d 1 l'ot'' parMta. '!'here was oleo a wide l'flflgC 
of' oo TOCat• on. It l.fn3 nepu'"lot'\ tt•at l.!ono:r conta n the 
ganet1c factoro anD: Gnd qu · l t y oont nlno the netic factor 
AAbb , w!lorcaa o.wnlotu .,~re atod 
nsbb . 
and awned o s ore 
11 t l no a:'l llorton ( 00) a o-oo;l t!lflt l9:mpl.o1da usually 
hnve a hortor wnn t l: nn t etrnp1o1de 1111d th r 0 nro both "lajor 
1s t.e botto~ ree~asive character a3 co~pared wit h t ype4•1, 
"'1" ba lf awnod bl , b l.a , ~~ l f awnod. A hooded Ild, El bl8 , 
and b, arG allelo:nor 1-\ie v1th on ar.other w:'llle 2A and b2 
y cloo be "1.tlt1plo n l olo rph1e wlt one ar.other w le 
" A anc'! b2 ~net~ n1, :2 and Hd 
plo1d wheats and tho3o ae ate 
pubct~oont node, equare-hoadnoaa 
y be tranafo1•ro., t o tetH• 
;nlar ly ,. nl 1a ltnJ.red -~·b 
d ar-1 l1J a. 
1nher1t Mce of lmi'f ~olor 
C.:p1ll:l1Ul (Gl) wu tho f1:t•ot 1nv .ati, tor WlO t'(lported 
t r.e lnher1tan of r..haff . re ex na }t'0\71. "lr!d white cha.f:t'ed 
concluded t h st 
t . a ~o e .n le roctOl' inn r tanC'fl an·1 brown chat!' 1a found 
do~nant ovor ,,,1 t o c rr . Es-yee ( 40) ot 81 lu- reaulte 
1n hie at ud1os . 
'!'1~ y (76) 1n 192-!. etu<11et' 1.oklmr rrar l'ederat1on 
er os a • In rs he ~ot :!h 1 r t o , bronzo to wh1 t e e;lulllfts. 
:f1nd1no; the br onze do 1no.nt over t h 'tfhit e . Clar and 
·:oo1;-.r (02) 1n 1026, ot s "!11 r r oGultB 1n the1r atud1ee on 
14 
ard ·oueration X · ~nrqu a erostJ . o of t e ot er 1nv~tst1-
vator ... , Pl s t t et a 1. (::; '• t11we.rt {C&), o.n "towart 
nnd A scbofi', ( ?f:!), reported el 11ar retmltn 1n thl) r tudioo . 
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lomT!lO'D8 A '0 'fATERIAT..S 
trdtllo; "1t!Od an pdl' nte wero ll2n - 566 ... !:! - G1 i!U'\d 
·" .I, :!.2350 . { '!'ablo 1). 
1nfoation baae~ Qn thg b0bnv1or whon inoculated 
with ~1fterent races ) . 
Pn.ronta T• ll ~ In.f . 
112a. 
I'J • I • 
12250 
o-s 
T-13 r.,..9 T .. la ''7br1d 
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Parent ll2a • 656 • e - 6 1o a selection de by • c. 
· 1n,:oy at t ttah t.r;rlcultur"l rxperlmont rtatlon fro a 
d~ t X 15a • 207 ( t :4 "M d X 3ovier} t%'038 , Tl-.1o 1a • 
hard w~ite dr.r l&n<" winter w'hollt of ':tOOti quaUty aM d::h 
yiolu . 
roe11::~ o! covcr'!l s~lt xce:9t q>-11 , T•l3 , and r.-0 1 and from 
the data prosnntec i n t• h theola , this a r&ln apponrs 100tlor• 
t y, this pnrent wUl ~·eroatter be r0ferre'l to as U2a. 
Stt>oin " . I, 111200 1o n eelection nnd$ by Vogul at t e 
·aoW.:t ton At !cultural ~l'l::!Ont r.tat!on, fro~1 t he 
lG 
~ltcol Oro cross. I t is soft white wintor w eat with 
ar1cnl nl.~ , :.t1tt :stt-&w, and rea a tent to all races o! 
covorcd a~t exeopt T- la, L ~ . and hybrid smut , and tot ae 
1t 1a 1ntc%'C10diate 1n resistance . !ybr1d smt infects the 
oa'::le vc1•iet1es o• "d•arf" ar.:::ut . 
T 'l8 cross a. :nado ln l9t43 o.n~ t:t>.e 1 plants nre apa e 
pl nte:i in 1047. Tb1s ga o r1se to Fe plants . 'l'her e:re 
two !'a!!ll.Uos lllb l ed 11 ne b . In Au at , 1049, the f'2 plant s 
W()re pulleO , l'Gcord de re..:ar ... 1n am character CLn ohaf! 
color, cmd we1-.. tl"..roahod aoparntely. Seed fro::t ea~h plant 
wne 1vi od into ti~ equal parts end with two fn lies it 
r.1ade etx lota . 'l'hroe lote or 344 plants or ta'!ll.ly "b" wore 
1nooulatod wltl· raeoo - 11, 't'-1:31 and 'l' .. Ia. %'418 et1voly; 
an lot or :SC plants or ta~ly "o" wer e Inoculate~ "' th 
,.. • em . h,tlr1d -.."!Ut . lnoC'Ulotion •as aoeo pl1al.od by put t1n·! 
t :e 1no.~ul and a in tn an onv lope and sr.a king thorou ;hl y. 
The 1noculu waG obta1ne~ by finoly 1nd1n- amut balls . 
ernels wero apace pltUI.ted about 1 . 5 inches apart 1n rows 
seven teet lon:-; . 
ten pro,.:;eny rown . 
Parental ve:r1et1os were planted atter eaoh 
In eaeh caoe parental variet1eu wer 1noeu-
loted 11th the aa-:n& :vaoe of sl:lUt u the pro en:y . l'lantln~ 
was startod on October Z4 . and completed by ovember 4 . All 
plantlncs ere made under r1 ld con !tiona . l.illta were ta ·en 
on t l £3 roo for percentage e~~t . awn type , and o~~r oolor. 
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nm.: n.l'l' ; Q 
ve character au h 
a ~ t rco1 ~ nee 1!t d1t'f1 'llt t nn ly~ ;en t1c-nlly. Th1e 
1a lar~ely ch:o t.~ tt,o dltr. ouH:y of be n · able to acC"Urctoly 
oi ar&etor11'le an l.n lvi 111 l plant rplmto..;1en1 raetei'S , 
auai! as vlor r h.at·r , awn:s etc., lat.ivGt •" y to on r!be. 
In chaff color the m•o ott •or tl'tlw co or, -:mze, ble \1: • etn . 
r •t reA111ten('.e, honver, oar.not bo ob orved 1n on 1 Jd vidual 
p1&nt . -ucn ol'lll.r l" er et:l~ s be '1:10 l!l>re<l 1.noculnt1on 
t stJJ o.n<'l " M a•1e tly h • bjeet to o1 bt o~r1. ntal 
orro:?-. Ti lo~~t' Ol"' I!I"!Ut auer.optl le -:~ .a."l e f:roquently eeeape 
11'1-feetion Hm 1no lated. 'I'b1 reauUs ln erro!!" !U'IIl they 
nr,e on t . o nul! ldo ot t· et.rv~ . ~r ),9r"!!!Ore, env1ron-
1C'ntsl con tlona 1111!1r ~ lJ' luc!'!~~t tNI C'& r;N~411 o tntect1on. 
I'aNntal r~ 1st t olo£ thrott."mut the 
pro·~ny ro n to dote~ no 
~·!lA pnr ttl NYND aerv't n:1 a b n1~ fo "!'" 
t t1on of t ' t•ee \.atanc to e··ut. 
·l'l!'oot. on, 
ne> 1 tnte:rpre• 
suacnptibl$ pl nta 
to 11GnCI,..~ 1nfeote!i. roeult 1n overlaprtn • of olaellee , all of 
wh.1eh ct:~nfus t 1~'~ 0?9not e .l.ntet'1"1rot Uon. 
An l'etl_r to c'letot'l'!tna on of the trc.o behavior or the S 
rows plaer. tt v r tl!l olueu 11.1 o. ly ror.uJtble t hrough 
1\lrt'"~er 1nol"•llat1on tostn . !\lrtl'10t'r1ore, tho 1'!1vto on ot a 
re1Qt1v ly ~out1nuot~a eer1en n o olo ooa '3 ol'rv1ouely artlf1etal. 
~ot it 1u customary to ke auoh a eop11ratlon 1n the inter-
pretnt1on of tne genoU c l:lehnvior; onltoquently, tl'e JJepa-
ration i=:t clnooes a 1 rC"lY thaoroUcal, d pend!n, on 
noeu~pt1o do 1n the 1nte:r';)l'Ctrlt1on of tbo dat.n an,, on the 
expected proportion, 
a ::rot fl')et on t:rOUPf!d yf qu n"'Y cle.o ee 
'f lt! :5'e a d tb$ r l"tal s for tl1e v rJo1 r eo or 
11 own n ~ab, " . 1 "a r!'"" tv r! !'r::r:: -5 ... 
tm ,. ·l' HJC&> a wed no 'n1'eot1on when 1noculat • t. .;. - 11 . 
ho ·~ t'()WI v r cd fro 0• 100$ ~ n!'eet on . 
rot no 
lin~ re 1st 1 , ac oo of t 
t t n ither rent. Theee ~ata can bo explelned by 
three fa toro contro111n~ ree1at nco to 
t eee v r uc ro • • vior tQ $11; , t ybr1 
n e b ft e or two taotore. •t, e n 
r arent ~.I. 12850 1.'1 oe•1ne~ to r..t~.ve e s ronr:e tnctor 
1n1 an1 1 .,a a aU.~h ly won l'Or faet:or 2?2 tor red tan o. 
r. co. tt \teton 1'or , . t rea1t a .e. tn t"'c two 
de 
c'!' t;,., f'tt!l orn. n1 n~ -:;enotyp!Y · n '2 • 
1a lso uhovm . 
Table 2 • .Showin1 t~e reaction of the parontn an·~ P5 to thl' e:nut rnccs T-13, T-11 , 
nnd T-18 , on fa::!li ly 19Gb . 
Smut I I I l ~ I ~ !8 11:1 (,0 (;0 "" "" ?3 U\ g C> 'I :rorc~mta -:e ro "'~ rJ "'~ 'I rv 'I ~.) .... -..1 ...:) t\') _, ' 0 • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . Claaees 01 tn 01 01 U\ 01 (J1 01 01 t, (Jl 01 
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01 01 
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T-11 
ll2a 24 10 34 
f' ,I. 12250 M :54 









112n 22 6 6 34 
C. ! • . 12250 28 6 :34 
F3 185 22 34 14 25 16 9 c 4 6 9 2 3 2 
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- - - ------- -
T-16 
ll.2a 29 5 54 
. I. 12250 5 3 14 4 8 54 
P3 140 56 70 27 24 6 8 7 3 1 1 I 343 
-
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ll.ei 17 g 5 l I I I Tl I 32 
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Tho parent ~ .r. taseo, with an ueumod genetic eonst1tu• 
tion of a1:-t 1r~2 a'howod no 1ntoct1on~ It ls also neau.:=wd 
that all ,onotypoo pon0ss1n .. thla rsotor in tt~ hot:~.."')a~a 
no 1ntcctlon .1 
wb1oh oo':lfl !n t'tis clans oz> lO/lG or tt.e ;;opult.lt1on . 
t hnt tlw R:;tla factor in the absenco or R1n1 or n1:rt undor tl:113 
Clond.1tion of tb11 e.~tper.l.mnt ~l'"'l1te np to M 1nteot1o..'l. tho 
&n as tbo parent . 'lh1s tnctudos onl~ one genotype , or l/16 
of' the populat on. "!'hl.s cU:i.ea inclu~e• some with no inteo• 
t1o:.1 and. is iapoM1blG to eoplll'!lte t'r'>m t1 ·"~ lor on<&s 1n the 
J'l'GV1ous z .. ro cle.aa ; r.enee , t".e two 'lrtll be inolut'kld to:cetl er. 
It h rurt· er aesur~~Sd that R1r1 in tho tmea&nce or re~ pe~ 
mtte o hiS}:'.er 1nf:et1on . In this oaoc 1t h .as tmll!ld to be 
between c to un;. They const tllt& £/la of the po:tmlllt1on . 
'l'hono cllOr.re 35: ii"Jeot!on al'e consideroc o~acupt1ble oa Uwy 
IU'a laolt1.n --: in eitht.lr or hoth factors either i n ho~z-Y~•:ms or 
hctoro.ey ;01:~s conrHtion . tr.oy O'lr.et1 tute 1/li!l of the popula .. 
t1on. 
1 . It la not l.:1plla4 that ctr in or vnr1otifts with this 
fA~tor tn tbe1r ~cnetlc conotitut1on aro 1J~3loo , but merely 
hlS}lly rulstMt. I t 1.s poes1ble undo~· tavow'ble oond1tions 
that Guch st:rdn and vsrietlos o:y ehow :lntect1<:m up to po1ud• 
bly SIC or sU :":tly '11.)%'0 1 wt un.::er usual eond t1ons this h1gh lnfeotion ic ra•ely o~tn1~ed . 
~sot! on t:hc nbovo a.tHIUI!tptiona , t breodin 'behavior 
o!' eac. , J tYl>C is a:1o•m in -a. . ( .'ahle :5 . ) 11n t · eltle ot 
lleoe claaooo there 1m n 11:2;2~1 rat.lo . 
olaooea ,.n~; 0 • 5, 6 - 15. 10 - ~.;; . and 30 .. 100 . f\'hon 
the nu; hOl'tl 1n tho elas eee aN t eet d by thG A 'J goodness of 
fi t , it 1' f ound to be eatiet ctory.( iabl• 4. ) 
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Tab l e s. P2 
in n 1' 4 . 
11'2 A40Umed I.'O• l1111801l Expected behavior 
('.enotypoe •roquency hovlor for tmd pro- tor a'l!Ut 
a t 1n F'3 port on in P4 
Rl Rl R2ll2 1 0 .. 0 0 • I 
B1R1R2l:'2 e 0 ... I 0. 
lr12eft2 2 0 .. t--11/16 o f. and 11 ll2a 
Rlrln~s 
' 
0 + I all class&• 
Rl ltlr'aJ'g 1 0 + I r.tn ~ . x . 12250 
rlrln .. 2 1 0 - 5 !J.ke 112a t 
R1J'1r~2 2 6 .. 15 2/lG Above U and ltke c.r. 12200 
rlrll'lel'c 2 10 - 35 2/16 AbOve ~% on like ll2a 
rlrlrarc 1 36 + 1/16 d truo tor 36 - 100~ 
ne~ ( lla2:2t l). 
Pbenotypo Calculated Observed (o • " )e 
Infeet1on Value \•atue 0 - c 
Claeses {f'} (0) ~ 
0 - 234 . 5 227 7 . 5 o .2~,gc 
6 .. 1.5 4f.l o6 5G 13. 4 4 . Cl~O 
16 M 42 . 6 S5 7 . 6 1 . 3558 
~ - 100 21.3 23 1.7 o.1:soo 
oteJ ~3 : 5.9430 r value h bet1tfeen .• 1 • . 2 which 1e 11 
uat1efcotory t'lt . 
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P.chavior or parenta and the FZ rowo 
wore a1 tlttr to t hat for '1'·11 except t'e ntect1on was al1 htly 
bigbor in the latter caae . 
Table 2 ebon that C .I • le200 varies 1n infection fl'Olll 
0 • 5% and ll2a !'ro 0 • 10%. Thoro waa a correlation be• 
t«eon the 1nf'eot1on !n tho F3 row for nce11 T•ll and T-oll5 
(Table 5) . It ta aseu d t t t ho factorc 1fh1ch control tlle 
1nhezo1tanee or resteh.nco to r ee T•ll also oontZ'Ol th ale-
tance to raco 'l'•ll!l . '1'l:lo ,onetio eonst1tut1on or the parents 
for havior to T-13 1c ,.ha Bal'l at1 for 't'•ll. 
S1noG the F5 row an~ parC1nts oi owed 1120r nfqct1on 'to 
race T-13, it !a aaaumea that t. onotyp1e olaasee would 
alao bo lightly h!;::hor tn 1ntoct1on. 'I'hls h1 ltor infection 
rely roaulted in a aligbt ehitt 1n t elaesee in epins 
with t c boh4v1or of t 1e parent • Tt e t \OU ,l't that the 
eli htly h1 ~. er infection with rae6 T- 13 !a due to anv1ron• 
mental raeto:ra , as the aeod 1nocul ted wtth race 'l'•lll waa 
planted four days earlier than tl see inoculated w1t race 
'l'-11. 
Tho four phDnotypie 1nteot1on classos 0 - 10~, 11 - eo~. 
21 - 45% and 46 to lOO;t (Table 8). •·xplanotlon for the be-
hAvior of the ~:tto%'1Jnt genot:ypoa 1n ~3 nd the expo te4 be• 
hav1or n ~4 1s o1 lar to that :ivan ror •ll. n t be 
numbora 1n t ho ph notypos nre co"lpot'od with n llt212Jl rntio 
t he P v111uo turns out to bo botwoon .70·.CO, whi h 1tJ a good tit . 
(Table 7). 
TablG 5 . 
9'7 . 5 
92 . 5 
8'7 . 5 
se.s 
'1'1 . 5 
72. 5 
6"1 . 5 
6~h5 
5"/ .,5 
.... se. s .... 
I 
~· 
G) 47 . 5 
(I 
&. 42. 5 
Yl o5 
32 . 5 
2'7 . 5 
a:l . 6 
17 . 5 
12.5 
7 . 6 
2 •5 
0 
Correlation between t 
rro, n:r when inoculated with races 'l'•ll and T-13. 
1 
1 
1 1 1 
1 1 3. 1 1 
1 a 1 1 
1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 l 1 
1 l 1 1 1 
l 1 2 1 1 1 
2 2 1 s 2 :5 1 1 
~ 2 5 '3 1 0 3 2 1 1 
5 1 6 2841 1 l 
'1 2 c 2 l 1 





behavior 1n F4. 
Aessu d Bebav- Classes Expected hav• 
r,. otypo• •'requeney 1or .for s!'lllt and lor for s t in 3 Jlr0pol't1on 1n F'4 
R1R1 gftg 1 0 • l Ot> 9;( l o .. 1 or e:t 
RlftlRal'e 2 o .. 1 or a% o .. 1 ot- e;t I 
Rlrli'tnflg 2 o- lor 2( 0 - 1 or s~ nd 
11~ 112a 
RlrlRifo 4 o - 1 or e~ F'l/l· All cla:sae• 
nlRlra1'2 1 0 .. 5,% L1k " .I .le2150 I 
rlrtReRa 1 0 - 10 t1ke 112a t 
R1r1rere 2 u- oo• 9/ lG 
Above 46 and 
11 c . I.12250 
rlrlne:re 2 21 .. 45~ 2/ le Abovtt 46 aud 11ke uaa 
rlrlrel'e 1 40 .. 100~ 1/16 nreed true for f6 - 100~ 
Table 7. 
diffe neo (lltBI2tl2· 
l'henotypi c alcul tod Observed ( t'l ~ c)D ltitoction 'alt~o V lt~O 0 - c 
~l.Msee (C) (0) c 
0 
- 10.' 230 . 5 23 a.5 .002El 
11 eo~· 
- to 43. 0 $1 . 0 4.0 . 3720 
21 ... 4 4&.0 41.0 2 .c~ro 
46 .. 100 21 . 5 25 .0 • • 5 . 9480 
.ote t ' 2 : 1.4100 P valu• is . '7 - • • That is a £COd f1t . 
tn n t ab 0 e ~t t" 
n ~!'locu ted t T.-9 0 t 
ot ss1 l o ... 
.. .ton ,..g tlll. ....... !~ 0 ... l e. 
nv o or '() ny W1 no ulnte l1i t h 
1n d t t 
:-.:·c or 
t ",., 
t t t ro n ·ea inoe l · a 1t ~ o _ ..
nfoct l on oJau~CS ~ t xpecto~ v!~r o 
t . ony do not oci on &ppllc .. . n 
b 
- • 
s uoo n t 




or v r t 0!1 1 d TO 
0 r.r ctl n . 2 t t concont tc 
0 r S(')l'Q ·nroct · on el so · n c co 0 .. 
-
• t : ero-
' 
!.'oro ~ it 1 curr · l t to t e t rour p. onotyptc cl SB80 
Q --~ ono n t ~e lth - 11 nd . - 13 . 
In t~ e cas or 9 t ~ onot .. 
1n t cl o 0 - 10 r · nt mfoct 1on •. 
711J!--e ri' 1):-'0type Clt:lOG&Il to!' a- .... t 1•1fect:!. ::l avo he en 
ueetL ¥lt1 ll3 1) 
-
J.C -: . 11 
- £5"· un. 
,., .. 
~J • o= a nove . "x:;>la-
r. .to fo!' --"--o "~reo t:-::; oolavlor 0 .. "" pro_; ~ty Q:" tl'C o·-... 
class r thar then ooln sopare.te . 
out to be t.rom·. • 7 to .o • V/'!.1 e;. 1a · : ,:lt . ( abl J J . 
'fable Oo f f3 fj8llOttpe &nt5 thei r O.SIIU~d bl'OGI3 n, OOha.V10r 
1n F)$ em. 
F'C 
enotypeo 
RlRlPT2 1 0 + t 0 + 
f 
R1J..R1R2ra 2 0 + t 0 . t 
R1r1R 2 e 0 t 0 • and Ulat 112& 
n1r1n~2 
' 
0 .. t- 1:1/16 All alaiUII&a 
I R1Rl:r-2r2 1 0 + to 5~ !.ie . I .l2250 rlrl Rz 1 0 - 10 r..t'<'O 1 e t 
n1r1r2r 2 6 - 10 % 
rlr1R~2 2 11- 25 2/16 
r 1r1rnr2 1 26 + 1/16 
c1 tl'Uo tor 
l:!C 01" QboVO 
'l'A~le \# • ~~4<'1C.au vf t J. t or l?2 ..m!l j<mr w1 th a two .fact or 
n1ftcrGnee ( 1:512:1) • 
Phenotn>1c Ol!lleulatcd Obaurved (0 .. C)2 Infection Value Value (0 .. C) 
Claocee (C) (0) r. 
0 - 10 . 200 eoo 4 0. 0615 
ll - 26 ' to 44 4 o •• 
~6 .. 20 to 0 o.o 
J:o~&t 12 : 0 . 401$ P v 1\~ 1o hotween . 7 - .a. .. t to 
;;ooi.1 f1t . 
'l'ho 22 procreny Whol'l inoct,latoel with t'M& '1'• 16 behtlV"d 
ln c d1f'fo.ront r.mnner thon wner: ino~-11 to wlth l:"lces ·r-ll 
or .'-15. ( '!twlo 2) . Pc.-etmtace 1nfo('!t1on in U2n: t'rol"l 'l' .. le 
V!U"!III•' t'rO'"\ 0 - 6, 81'1', in C.! • 113200 frO-~ 0 - fro;\( ,. ~tol"G 
\!lOre 21 1'3 rotro Gt.ow1n;:; h:t N cr 1n!'oot1on thnn tho ,o~tt ous -
rr on 
htlve lnt'oat!oo n<:> h1,_;'"or than tho ; . 1. 12ll00 pal'ent in 
m1e olaeo an tl~se bA71n~ 1nfeot1on hi~er than ha ~st 
eul!lo ptlblo pal'Ont in anothor c lUI~. the two opproxl..;;ctttte Ill 
~ore t o ractora controllLn; roa1=tonoo. Since tne por-
centttco Waotion 1n F3 ro11~ !nooulstod 1rith 'r- 16 were not 
col"!''latetl with thea• inoculated with r:aees 'l'•ll and ·r- 1!6 
a:• the .t'11ot that the PfU'Ctltll a ao behnved d1tte1'0:ntially 
to r ce 'l'• l6 ns co:llperod with rnoea T• ll tmd ~-131 1s con'" 
vl.n1:' n"; GV!uonc" t:111t +>le "'l ft1 til tor :tn ".r. 122~.0 1o not 
';llo on~ controllin; ~e1:::tence to race ':'-·161 Ill:! lr!l.:;! th.t' 
<:au{/ ln 1-<Hle:-; r -11 and -lS {!abb 10 and 11) . 
llJl#Utned thttt n1n1 ho.s no orreat iJut that an ll.dt!1t1ono.l 
foetor, «5R3• controls ~a1Htanea to 1•18 in c . I . 12260 . 
P1f:t'erontial 1'o.otors oontl'Cll1ng rosieteoo to d1tte%'18nt 
races 1n d1fforont VQr1et1ct~ acoount tor d1ftel'tlnt1n1 hoots . 
'1'00 ReF:5~ f'Mtor pe\ r appl)ll:t'B vroakQr than the R1R1 OX' RuJla 
M 
'table l Ot cgrrolat1on bet11'1.'1otl th 
PS progflnv wrwn 
9'7~5 l 
oa.a 
0'7 ~ 6 . 1 
Olh 5 
71 . 5 
72.5 1 1 l 
07 . 5 
G2 . 0 
u7 , r:. z 
52 . C. 2 ~ l 
;;;f 47 . 6 e l 1 1 
I t~ 4P. . 6 l 1 
8 :r;.s '2 e 
3:.1 . 6 l 1 2 
2'7 . 5 2 1 2 1 .1 
22 . 5 l 1 :; l 1 
17 . 5 e s l 1 
lf.l o5 5 e 1 1 1 
'1 ~ 5 1 Q a 1 1 
~.5 6 2 ~ l 
0 o ao 40 16 14 6 B3 2 1 
0 10 ll') 10 t(,) U\1 te I.C l.';l ~':) 10 II) 4? 10 \."; ~ IQ .. , oQ 
II) tJ) .. 
•• ill ••• ·--· ~ ··"· ···· • • ~ ~&I~~ t; (l,i ~~hltlUi ~gjf;~S ~ t'-
ilson '•lG 
Tnblo 11. 
9'7 . 6 1 l 
oc .o 
07 , 5 
82 . 5 1 1 1 
77.5 l 1 1 
72 . 5 1 
()7 . 5 
62 . 6 1 1 
5'7. 5 1 l 1 
52. 0 1 1 
tl) 
.... 47 . 5 4 1 1 1 c I 
.. 
~ 49. 6 2 2 1 1 
S? .v l 1 1 1 
sn.o 2 2 1 l 
2'7 . 6 4 1 <:\ 
22 . 5 l 6 e 1 1 
1? . 6 13 3 6 2 1 
].2,0 0 2 B e 
'7 . 5 13 4 5 5 5 e 
2 . 5 0 5 4 1 ·2 1 
0 70 M ~lr 11 114 5 2 a 1 
0 
f.l') IQ I,Q IQI,QI,QIQI,QIQI,QI,QIQ~I,Q~~~I,QIQIQ 
• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ()l t-o ~ ;:.&ISi '~ '~ 8!~fJto~~~Hnfi& 
Race ~-10 
tic t>llot hav1.or to :rooe 
T-lG. h vior or be• 
i4V10:." or ~cnot1!JG othor thnn t'10so of tr porent:~ rr:: c.:own 
in "'a lo 12 . 
Tt ,. :r ~.mllt to as ar tc t.!' n!nc 
ot o~ t bo ·~ pro89 7 l.es with n t 
r. ct or. l'll!l -- 0 .. ro~' t'' .I. toooo. 
p!!U'Ct'lt • 
r.er.a oft t ( able lZ). 
,,., 
T blo 13. oo 1ave of fit or 
d1fforonoa (1$11). 
henotypte Caleul•ted Oba rvod 
ln.footion Vdt~e Valuo 
C' laooeo ( C) ( 0) 
0 - 00 Ml. 6 ~17 
21 + 21.4 ec 
roto1 2 -.. l . OM5 1' value 1a bet.; 
llllt1 i'R tory r!t . 
0 - c: {0 • C)
2 
(" 
4 . 6 .oeo7 
4.0 .o 
n . 2 - . a. Tl'.at 1e 
1avior of F2 h'of7j.tm'Y 1n ·• "'Illy 190b !noeulahd 
with r 
vio~ or 2 pro .en1 w~n noculate with 
;, ... 0 an t r bohsv Ol" of tl' C .I. l'J250 11 · rt ru-e s1•'1 or 
to that for T-16, rather than the 01.1p of T-11, 'l'•lS and 
r.-o. rurther.:JOrQ the ns no oorrelati n 1n t :o per-
Gonta: ntection tn rows inoculate with T and r.-9, 
tl1Ue s110win t• 1\t the •reoa n •:; t hnvior or 2 pro ny vhen 
ino late<l wlt 1 tho 2 racee wae not controlled by too aame 
faeto1'a. ( .ao e 14) • Paront llCa, :!' ~ l'lO'iiOvor, SO"W• 
what leu roa1etonoo to race o r t .1e 
ll2a par nt e ti:J d 1n!'eet1on fro .. 0 - 15,~ (only one 1n the 
15 to 20 percent cl&IJIJE>a) end t 11. nnJ:te waa used to eharac• 
tor!so t~ • parent. 
0 .. 30~ . 
It la auun~d that the aa two t tore are controlling 
rea1etanc to ro e r t•arental eonatitutlon 1a 
tho sa •te 11.11 for that u.soCI to expl tn t >;e t>ehavlor to nco 
Slnoe 
race r as used in inoculct n 1 far.d y o 01 an race '1'•16 
1n !noeul tln:; ta:.1dly "bu, tt • a not poed'bl~t to correlate 
t b s . t 1nteo~1on 
wo not .bwolved • 
. tUI8UTJOd 001 Vi I' Of t lf! ~~motype Ot~r I;}> 
renta ar<.~ ' 'lr.:l !n Ta 1 1&. 
planta 
t o:;;0 or 
ft) 




7 . 8 
ae.s 
77 .5 l 
72 . 5 l 
c·r . :> 
6{) . 5 
57 • . 1 
G2.G 
.. 47.5 1 
8 4::3.5 1 • CIS ~ 7,5 1 
z ~ 0 1 
.7 . 0 ~ l 
22. 5 a 5 1 1 
17 ;; 13 1 3 ;') ~ 1 
12 .. 0 0 3 4 2 • 1 2 
7 . 5 37 5 e c 4: 2 3 
c.s 19 1 ~2 z 1 
0 Of.l 3 23 ll tl 2 l 1 2 1 
0 If} If} If} It) 10 I() If} If} II) I() It) li)tl) I()IQI..?I!)It)t.? 
• • • • . . . . . • . • • 
, ...... . 
C'J t- ~ !:; ~J ~ n ;~ (': .:• t., l-fif5Z:..~£::m;~S; 
ace ,-
• 
• Table 15. F2 genotl2es an1 tho r seumed breed n ·, behavior 
1n F~ and t he1r e~eeted behavior 1n P4 . 
F2 Assumed I:Jehav- Classes Expected hav-
aonotypes Frquenoy 1or :for sr.rut and 1or fol' sr.rut in F3 Proportion 1n P4 
RsR2R&i3 1 0 + 0 
n2n2R~r3 2 0 + 0 
n2r 2n3n3 2 0 .. I 0 and 11ke t c . I . 12250 
n2r2R~r3 4 0 + ! All the 
0 elassos • 
R2R2r3r3 l 0 - 15 
I__ 15/ 16 tike 112a 
r 2r 2R:5R3 1 0 - ro 
t Like 
t C. I . 12250 
I 
n2r 2r 3r 3 2 0 - 15 i Above 3( and Uko 112a 
rar2n3r3 2 o - ro Above 3% and UkG 0 . ! . 12250 
1 31 + 1/16 Breed brue for r2r2r3r3 31 above 
• 
It la d1ff!rult o s para ~he re 1n~ av1or 1nto 
1:10 thl:ln t o laa oo b&c \tee t .e .I . la250 parent actual l y 
s we tnroet on rro 0 ~ ~~ an 
( o'!l1tt1n • one row above this) , 
nt h-om 0 - 15~ 
·enotrpee w t 1 both faoto!'G 
l"fta1 tent t. o1t r rent or or r light 
~ •tor nd roeess1ve 
lnr to t''c apGc v par n • 
f ctlo l are e.a11u to posaeo 
aeau to be .a, 
:i'ho:.~o row a ove m-:' 
condltlon . eaui111ng o o el u fro 0 - tl>~ an t•, 
51., Ol' 10re ,1 vo• nrt:. rn of ni 1 vi <tu le in o ell clase 
D .ro.l'ct t & 151 r t o \itt a • tin to.-.. Ot'X'lneel! 











dlfteronco (15!1) . 
rh :notyp1e r Q.lculateer Oboervel'! i{l .. q>a Infectton V'Glue Value 0 - ~ 
t; J.uaao (C) (0) e 
(\ .. 25 :J<JS .2 :50f o.e 0.1551 
1:ote: :r.2 # 2 .4005 P valu is bet, .1 ... e. ~hnt II 
sat .~factory fit. 
• 
• 
ptoc;eny; 1:n '4-"llily 1964 Inoeu!Qtod 
prozcny to the rybr1d l'aoe ot 
bllnt 1e ::mrG tUff1 lt to xplain . was no correl t1on 
1n peroontaz& 8 lt 1n.hct1on in 1"3 X'()WII OOt'woen tbOIIO 1noOU"' 
lated w1 th hybrid r eo a.•l(1 L-9 or r. • (Table 17, 18) . 'l'h.le 
1ndi ntee t t t~le } vior of pro~eny to bybr1 race 1a 
dittoront than that of the ot r two oupo . 
ere .PllG&rs to oo a difference ln roe1atanoo 1n t 
parents • o;otraln r . I • 1.2250 eeel!l8 to be re aueceptlble. 
'l'bere 1a ono ratio row ln thb otratn Wl'rteh fell n the 30 
percent claaa . th t e:eeptlon of t ee rowe t others 
tell in the 7.5 reent claese , or lo r . All t llZ 
S'O\'I'a fell 1n t .e n, ran In th . I . 12250 .str1dJ'1• 
to rteen of tte th1rty.two 1n t~ 7 . 5 per ent olase 1 'lfilereas 
only t e of the llSa !'ell 1n this olaas . It is possible 
thnt I:Jle ditferr•nee 1n the two parents 1n NdetloU'lcO to by• 
brid rae is du to d1ty1n factors and aa a result e 
F2 pro:-:eny beh.Qv1or would be cUtf1eult to &JtPl in , dnc the 
beredito.ey ~troet 1a not approoinbly d1t.fol"ent than the 
nonhereditary off eta . 
In the 2 pro ony thez<e wozo thno enat1 c l"''h . 'l'hooe 
three were bosed on rolntively row plants wh1 h may account 
for th$ varlablo oohav!or . 





~ ble 17 . 
• 
7 . 6 
n.s 
07 ~ 5 
02. 5 
7"/ . s 1 
7lh5 
67 . 5 
2. " 
1)7 . 1 
• l 
47 . 5 l • () 
Q .,~ (i t! 
:57 . ti "' l 1 1 ... 
:s2 . 5 1 a 1 
37 . 6 2 l 1 
2~1.5 5 c 
17. 5 u 1 3 
12. 5 15 3 e 1 1 
7 , 5 00 7 
" s.s 10 l 1 1 
0 1 26 2073 1 
0 L') L') 10 II) L0 Ill IJ) &; It) L') t.') II \.') II) It) It) L? L') 10 •• .• . . . . .. . . . ... " . 
• 
Ol ~ ;i ~ 8~ Cl ~ h ~ ~ t; f_, t) ~ ~ e S ~ U 
ybr s t 
46 
T blo 18 . Correlation bet en the pgreenh 1e 
• ~2 ~~~nl~ 1noaulat&d with raoo1 r 
1 :Wr1d emut • 
0'1 . 5 
02.5 
8 7 . 6 
9 2 . 5 l 




57 . 5 1 
50 . 15 
~ 47 . 6 1 • 
() 42. 5 1 
Q 
37 . 5 1 
32 .. 6 2 2 J3 1 
27 . 5 c c 
22.9 5 g 1 I) l 
17.5 16 5 3 1 
12.5 1'7 5 l J. 
7 . 5 ~7 12 4 4 
2 . 5 1Jl 4 4 
0 115 16 16 3 2 l 1 
• 
I! bl-1~ s t 
4'1 
1s c nnt ral variation that t ho e t'?WS tn t 
p:ro::on"J, elaes s bovo the 32 . 6 percent eloaa are c.U terent 
nett cally 1t is posllible to o:~Qla n the breocUna bchnvlor 
elther on the baste of two fQctore w t h linkacc or thre 
tactoro with 1ndopendonee . 
On t baeia ot two factors for res1atanec to the hy• 
brid r eo, IYithout Um:a0 , one wou e ot 00 1n tl"e class 
tJOre ouao pt1ble tha."l the ~' . I . L..~ro. A tually, t ere are 
only t t e Qnd such a ev1 tion wou d happen only intra• 
quently . 
If , howover, t two factors wero linked, with the 
parents eao havinq actor tor rea1atance such as R1R1r 4r 4, 
P 1r 1H4R4 thon the double rooeee1ve would t-e a "e:roao o<v r 
typo 11 Qnd would oeour leas trequ ntly than 1t t ho two taetora 
were independent . ith 20 pore nt ~rosaov I' only l percent 
or tl:e population , would dO'i hl rec salve . t of ~10 
rowe tMre were actunlly t ~~• 1n tho . ro euao pt1ble e laee . 
n tl'.e o taetor•a, 1 would bo 'ifftoult 
to neparate ore than two olo.ene , thoae not toore suaeepU• 
blo tlw.n tlw c . I . 12:300, and tN~eJe "!!ro alleoeptl'ble . '!"hi 
latter olase YI'O'Uld oondet or hre rowe an cool d be tl1a 
triple t-oce s1vos. of' SlJ rowo thoro should bo appro.rl · 
t ly five rows of t~ riplo rocec 1v • A dov1at1on of 
only tvo f'ro"ll tho expo te~ 1s not G aer1oua one • 




brood1ne; behBViot' ot tl P::l progeny when 1nooulated wlth tho 
hybrid ~co, tbe correct ezplrmo.tion 1n th1e CliSEI a:s well aa 
those ctvon for tho other races eu only be determined b'f 




to ! 1nr.o ·t sn~ ., {S~) "llUplotaetor 
lnvo v1n ~ rs • 
Th 'C ovo ,. pl::mts brot1 true in a ba q e"lt ,.nos ttone 
wbere a t '•o '3 plants ., t h trian 1 r 1hape pods ,ave some 
that bred tr- r an ov.,1d .lants 
in rnt1o ~11 and otter e t ~ a ln t ho rat\o 
15! • o IJ'JG';estod. t lilt tr1an-_;n ar e s lo o!' l lu:rsa 
1c eausod b t dupl1eat fact rs or y either 
one or t• e· • 
In w t , .tlsa n- 'hle founa ae g t1on n 3 or 113, 
lrlo md ltfi3, rt.rtot> oros11ln"' red nd white Vftr1ety.. It 
r y be 1n.f t'l'l'l t1' t eo11par01! 1 th 
t 1t!'e~d b 3 !' otcra r.n nny on(l or oom'tllnt!Ltion 
of the t c !'nctora waul< express t .w red i n char otor . 
~hi l.l'lc~ssion shot'Tn t'1at t'1 a o !'fel}t 7 bo pro-
~lced y aevcr«l dlffe~nt raotora w: eh ~e !nh ~t quite 
1nde ndently of one other ln 11 typic ,;:ondel1an 1'aoh 1on. 
tud1es or 'ilaeon also allOW t l t there h a ser1os of 1r. .. 
®pendent , nee i'o.r a .; v n quantlt t1vo tt'Ult an t hese 
sen s arc cu llllativ in th 1r e:ffellt . !'11n nee 1o nor-
ally a aent • in. ap or the c ltlra ters or 
tho two per~nta . ? r 1neten~ of un1 t of eo lor each r,eue 
shoul eont.r >t;e a t of hoi ~'1t , o 1t or other (luant1• 
• 
• 
tativc tr 1t, too ltttion between pnr nts, "1 and ""2 ould • 
00 
be osll tlall:r 11'lro t• o f1r t doaor1bod for. . ol color . 
• n ~at e loot ona ueod 1n t1~ae etud1en bolon~ to 
the ,a.cs "'r1t1c:u:n V"..tl ".!l'O wi.lo. 111 a xaplo1t1 . 
bttol e n·'c:tbor of e:hr«noa 1o 7 pairs . Thoro fll'G 42 eh • 
mo o .1ea in ' . vule:a:ro or vin;3 7 pa1ra of ctwo-
;:noi!Jo o in o.eh.. l'hB three .reno a aro repreeontod a AA 11 
lJ a."ld cc in !..•Wlt-JY'!.• These throo seno s ve 'tlnn 1n-
cluacd by divorgent and eonvor·~nt e"Volut1on . 
In t . 
it .QS 
control t:.G r alatanco to t rcoea or bunt ~ the oroas used , 
It can be aaout.ltld tbQt e ol ot t he "' no contain• Qno of 
t '· .factor ror r<tG1atnnee to bunt and b7 tho 1no1ua1on ot 
t l· 'OO the t G taetors were a ed.. 
all t.e t ee factors are 
1n tho same sen0919 . S1n e there is ample evldanee to ahow 
that apeoles 1 tnr; the ~a1111c c. rt.oao nuniberll '1 have 





I il ~ITANC!:' 0 • S 
'nnUy l'JCn WI.&$ o udbd ro~ tnh r1t 1'lo ot nwna . In 
l'~ , t e clG!Sil 11 of awne we observ d; fully aTmed., 11l?1cnl 
awn tippo~ , 1 ,, apical akod, h l'Oafter t tc& word ap1c 1 will 
be o,;ttte& ln r-eference to the o two cla see. There appear-
ed two t !I of ttp d awna, stro. , t1ppe ant1 t p d, ut 
they ere re':lorded 1n one clllo .. a t!.pped 1111'!\i), nreedln 
"l.av'!.or of "• tor a.wn c'• rsetei'~ wa ~etor.~1nod by thl) 
F~a . t • breedin~ and four a sre..,atin _ el asee were 
ob·~nlned . 'I'hc t:ru trc-e~tt ~ aeo e w r t\1lly wned. 
tlp d :m1u , ru '' th. t1 a• .d. ( '"'1 t• l). Atm cla~uuu n.nd t .e 
'br>l~d 1 , be't1 v lor a%'E> tl' '1m :ln blc 10 . 
1t 1 oo cludor,l tr • o t t !· t two factoro ilOntrol 
tiS lnl>.&rtta'f'lco ot s . Creole 19 nn CO) . 1ndopen ont 
f\! ly awns. 
J•l t:u 
oontrolled 
aent in the 
for 
ince tho a~o n~~ or t so t~ faetors gives 
l~ t>.,al•ed , l'ikes u.l'f) c!e~ r;natod oe 
~ (' otm:· .  rt is ae •med t hflt !'\'1 1 ro-
.eotie cet1:~ti tutto or :10th the rent a . n 
th1o osu"trt1or- nnq. h'ls Aft_ T ,., an~' ~ . r . 1~50 h s catt ~ 
onetio eon t1t ut1on . 
P2 otypes (Tabl 19) ho!:'IO!l'J'IDUtl fer the tu 17 awned 
factox• wlll reed tl"\1 • }'2 ~nc,typo l'>.o'!l()~y·olla for tipped 
aw.s t'o.ctOl' , !n tr.o a onco of factor f r tully awns. wlll 




P • 1. ~ ow ,., awn typeaJ n a :lld o~er, awn ~, 
( &irnilu to t U2a parent) ·etrong awn t1pped, 
11'1 t ppM• nn~ aked (e1 1 ar to tl-.e " . ! • 2:?50 
pa~nt) . Tho~e wero no truo broed1n atrong 





'2 ,,onotype q onoy Clan o l':roport:1on 
nn '1"1' 1 I 
B AA'l't 2 Broed1 truo for f'ull1 t 4/16 






N •• naTt 2 2/16 
D' n'l"l' 1 for 1/le 
DPaatt 1 ed1n ? tl'\le ror bea od 1/le 
• 
• 
Tal'>lo oo . 
~aloulctod Obse~d ) {0-"2} F~ .l'~notn..as Ft-a- Value Ve.luo 
quenoy ( O) (0) c 
r·ully aJCnod 4 06 70 16 2.0057 
2 43 47 4 0 . 57131 
4~wnod; ll t1ppo.d; 4 86 '16 10 1.1020 1 ooaked 
l r.wnedJ e ttppe e 45 fY1 u 4..5501 1 beat-red 
• 
;:1pped 1 21.5 21 ~5 • oou 
3 nwn tip dJ e 4:5 47 4 0.5721 l bOakecl 
'l'ru() b9n 1titd 1 ru .s 96 4. 5 . 0419 
lJoto J 2 • X. .. 10.5919 p .71llue 1$ bo~W$en . 1 - . a wtrtnh h a 
sat1stActo~? fit . 
• 
5 
tlppo wna wero !'ound 1n tho r:~ pro n-y . P2 cmot1JIOD 
which are hot rozygouo for bot 1 t . .o factora , g lv• ll tnm 
tippo~ 1ncludins otro tippo~ , fully awnEHi , n l booked. 
This .Ln. 1cat"a that 'tfl:ltn-e Aa f'aotor pair is proaent wtth 
Tt t hfJ tondenoy 1G ror the awno to dliay betw en the 
fully a a and tippc.d and ar.e d atod • stron.t wn tipped. 
n~.on t n ber in t a11m1d olao .. e were o red with 





s"'li • \~0> w t! !Jt•l ted f'"'' ch.ff color . In '"'2 bot. 
1.. r pnrontn tYJ a . e r co<Je .. C! s wo:a ac tt."l 1nt rmcd1.nte 
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n .l.ctl e .ractOl' c:.rro! nee for charr 
color n·. rtt.a o, 11 ' :.. · nzo t-c1n · do 'lin over t. n 
:L to • On t Js as u·1ption t . :P I'Oilt llna -..a a and JIIU'-
ent - . : . 12~;50 has bb ,ene!.:!.c eonaUtutlon . (, bl 21) . 
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Table ::13. 
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t'l'.-o r eto:t•c , one 1n o«c.h ot t , e psrcnte cont:rot tb~ :i..nl"J:::r1 .. 
t&.~.1CO ot o:uut res1etonce, C .1 • 12200 hna "'l!'l and 112m ,.sr;: 
13 tnoto:rn .for ro.elstnneo . ·aotol'$ R1R1 1s el!ghtl:r 
at~-o. r than the taetor R2~2 . ~~re 1a eorrelntton ~p 
r of'l"'l.at1o11 lUl not deterr.Uned botweon T-11~ rr .. l~ , end r.- o 
ooenuae diffonmt fn:11U:1cr. were 1nccul$1tod fl1 th •.- 9 . 
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• 
• 
t fact t t.ot the "'~ ~"113 tnoc'Clatod with 'I'•lG were not • 
denee t. t nt lonat ' ;~ of i; o .ra~t!">,.~ .l'J c'H'!'er n n roe1o-
t!L'lO to 
ln!'oot1on '111:"n 1no,..ul::&tcd ·;.:t. ~ -J.ti 
':i."len tnocul tod wlth • ... n , ~ -15, and "JJO>'J . !t .l:t s U"ted 
1nhor1-
tanee of roc at nca to 11 an T-1 • an r~9, han no effect 
to 
e!t. r or . 1 1 , nnd ne- 2 • 
G. l'C.:O• ln .. "be' ·:Io o 
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t:icms wc:r adva."l"edl (a) t• 
e. m.a r to t 
. ·. pro c 1 to tho hybrid l"UC& 
eo poaoible explana• 
,ore o:r leca 
Dal' • t; beLove 1·· 1ar ' {b) 
e~tore eont1·ollL "' e r ltance of' res11.1 -
(c) t ee 1ndopon-tnnco wtth t ar.;e bet.w e tl facto:-
6 . Inl !'l tan co o! awn.. _a t• uec n two fl!. tor d: ffot•enco 
truo ~ree lr.~ nd £our s gre at ng 
cted by n· w ic 1 pre• 
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